Lincoln premium lube trolley packages

These products are available for sale globally and will be stocked in St. Louis, Mo.

SKF is pleased to introduce its new Lincoln lube trolley packages for portable oil or grease dispensing from drums. Designed for convenience and durability, these packages come complete with all components needed for dispensing oil or grease directly from 55-gallon or 400-pound drums.

Packages include a pneumatically operated Lincoln series 25 or series 20 pump, hose reel and hose, metering device, air control with filter/regulator/gauge and connection hoses and fittings. The premium lube trolley packages are suitable for servicing a full range of vehicles, as well as industrial and machinery processes, in light to heavy-duty environments.

Lube trolley advantages:
- Packaged product with all necessary components
- Durable, heavy-duty construction
- Ability to dispense lubricant directly from 55-gallon oil and 400-pound grease drums
- Pivoting wheels for easy maneuverability on uneven surfaces in shop or factory
- Makes dispensing possible without installed overhead reels or bench tanks
- Pivoting handle allows operator to manually move cart or attach it to a motorized cart
- Arm extends to hold control valve or meter
- Enables economical purchase of lubricants by customers
- SKF and Lincoln resources ensure maximum reliability and low cost of ownership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Form Code</th>
<th>U.S. Suggested User Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279091</td>
<td>Lube trolley package (grease) Series 20 pump, follower, reel, hose, control valve, universal swivel, air control with filter/regulator/gauge and grease connection hoses and fittings</td>
<td>GL-</td>
<td>$2,634.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279092</td>
<td>Lube trolley package (oil) Series 25 pump, reel, hose, electronic meter, air control with filter/regulator/gauge and oil connection hoses and fittings</td>
<td>GL-</td>
<td>$2,254.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about the Lincoln premium lube trolley packages, contact Customer Service at 1-314-679-4200, Ext. 4410, or visit our web site at www.lincolnindustrial.com.

Sincerely,
Susan L. Petersen
Vice President, Sales – North America